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Introduction

HENORTHERN
GULF
OFMEXICO
remains
oneoftheleast
understood
areas
inNorth
America
asfarasitsbirdlifeiscon-

cerned.It hasbeenover25 yearssinceLoweryand Newman(1954)summarizedthe knowndistributionof arian speciesin
the Gulf. In the meantimethe Gulf hasbecomeusedextensivelyas an oil-producingregionwith the attendant platformspro-

vidinga newunderseaenvironment.Changesin thelittoral environment
from onshoredevelopment
are alsooccurring.
Recently,birdershavebeenmakingthe not inconsiderable
effortto exploreoffshoreareasandreturnreliablesightrecords
Unfortunately,theseareashaveusuallybeenchosenbecauseof the convenience
of their accessrather than for their oceanographicfeatures.A full and systematic
studyof the Gulf waters,comparable
perhapsto the CanadianAtlanticstudiesdescribed
in Brown et al. (1975), seemsdesirable.

In viewof the increasinginterestnationwidein pelagicbirds, and with an eyeto establishing
baselinedata from which
changes
from a varietyof environmental
impactsmaybe measured,wehavesummarized
publishedandsubmittedrecordsof
oceanicbirds in the northern Gulf. We include aswell four yearsof recordscollectedby one of us (RWH). We havemade no

attemptto evaluatethe accuracyof recordssubmittedby others.
Sinceit is onlyin the Gulf that certainspecies(e.g.Gannetand boobies)are regularlysympatric,the standardfield guides
are oftenimprecisewith respectto their identification.We thereforetry to providea discussion
of characteristics
whichwill
facilitate field identification

of birds seen at sea in the Gulf.

It mustbe emphasizedthat this is a preliminaryaccount.Birdersare onlybeginningto explorethe Gulf. More than a decadeofobservations
in theregionwillberequired
beforewebegintounderstand
theoccurrence
anddistribution
ofthesespecies.
Materials

an d Methods

Binoculars (7 X 35) with a 300 mm lens on a 35 mm camera

constitutethe opticalgear.
The area consideredin this article is the Gulf of Mexico, north

UBLISHED
RECORDS
FROM
THE
excellent
references
by of the 26th parallel, (that is, from Port Isabel, Texas to Marco,
Oberholser
(1974),Lowery
(1974),
Imhofstate
(1976)
andSprunt
(1954,with addendum1963)havebeensupplemented
with recordsfrom the Florida, South Central and SouthTexas Region

reportsofAmericanBirds.Bowman's(1978)"Species
Indexto
Florida Bird Records" has been invaluable in searchingthat
state'sdata. Other occurrencereports have been taken from

the repositoryof sightrecordsat the Museumof Natural Science, Louisiana State University (hereafter, L.S.U.), Baton
Rouge,or from our ownsightingsin Alabamawaters.
SinceMississippilacks a recent comprehensive
state reference (Burleigh's1945 work mentionsno pelagics),we cannot

considerour coverage
complete.We have,however,coveredall
publishedsightingsin that statefrom 1974 to the present,as
well asthe entire sightrecordfile at L.S.U.
Our own observations have been made from the Alabama

Departmentof Conservation's
Marine ResourcesLab at Dau-

phin Island,usinga 23-footopenboatfittedwith twin 140-hp
outboardengines.This craft is eminentlystable, provides
excellentvisibilityand photographicopportunities.
With these
enginesit is fast enough(ca. 50-55 mph)in fair seasto chase
downmostseabirds,althoughjaegersand sulidsroutinelyoutrun us. Alternatively,during 1979 we havesometimesuseda
60-foot charteredfishing vesselholding up to forty observers.
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Florida). The choice of speciesincluded is necessarilysomewhat arbitrary. Our guidingprinciple hasbeento includethose
birds which spendsomeportion of their life entirely at sea,and
which are not commonlyfound on land. Thus, Black Tern, a
specieswhich we have seenfar out in the Gulf, is excluded
Similarly, Wilson's Phalaropeis consideredprimarily a shorebird and is not includedwith the pelagicphalaropes.

Definitions
The number of sightingsof each speciesoffshoreis usually
too small to permit true evaluationof populations;we usethe
followingterms:
Abundance, in declining sequence:abundant, common,
uncommon,

rare

Frequency, in declining sequence:Regular (every year),
irregular,casual,accidental(fewerthan five recordsfor the
Gulf).

Seasonality:notedwhereknown.
A further category-- "Historical" refers to speciesnot
recorded for at least 25 years.
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SPECIES
ALBATROSSES:

ACCOUNTS

Diomedeidae

Yellow-nosed
AIbatross(Diomedeachlororhynchos)
Status: Accidental.

Texas -- May (1972) and October (1976 -- an injured
bird) both off S. Padre Island; an unidentified albatross
was recorded 120 km off Galvestonin November (1976).
œouisiana-- May (1970 -- Cameron Parish).

F•eld Identification F•nch et al (1978) rem•nd us that the

bestmark •sthe white neckbehinda grayish-brown(not black)

cap. The whiteat the baseof the tail can be quiteindistinct
Cory'sShearwaterhas gray-browncheeks,lacksthe capped
appearanceand has a stout yellowbill. When visible,the dark

belly smudgeseparatesGreater from all other light-belhed
shearwaters.
Finally,Cory'sis saidto havea flight with much
lessflutter and glide.It usesmoredynamicsoaring,risingto
great heightsinto the wind then gliding rapidly downward
Greater Shearwater,in contrast,"neversoarsor swoopsas
freely" (Palmer 1962). Finch (personalcommunication),however, disagrees with Palmer's (1962) statement that Greater

Shearwateris seldomseenabovethe wavesand rarely above
Field Identification:Theseare hugeseabirdswith heavybills
and long, narrow wings,unmistakableat reasonablerange.
Identificationto species,
however,canbe quitedifficult.
Any albatrossin the Gulf will mostlikely be this speciesor
the Black-browedAlbatross(Diomedeamelanophris).The latter hasa pale bill with underwings
broadlyborderedin black.
The Yellow-nosed,despiteits name, has a bill which appears
dark, the yellowbeingonlyon the dorsalridge.The underwings
are narrowly edged in black (scarcelyvisible on the trailing
edge).SeeMcDaniel (1973) or Warham et al. (1974) for further

the horizon.

Comment: Perhapsthe most memorable record of Greater
Shearwateris the Alabama occurrencein July 1958. The b•rd
was describedas havingbeenseenfrom the Mobile Bay P•lot

Shipfor a month.It metits demisewhenit fell througha ventilator into the galleyand hit the cookon the head.

SootyShearwater(Puffinusgriseus)

details.

Status:Uncertain;fivesightingsin the last3 years.
SHEAR

WATERS:

Procellariidae

Texas -- April (1951), June (1937, 1952 -- both found

dead),andJuly(1976).œouisiana
-- August(1976-- 110
Cory'sShearwater(Puffinusdiomedea)
Status: Regularbut rare during Fall in recentyears.
Texas -- Unrecorded prior to 1975; since then at Port

Aransas Snapper Banks: August (1977), September
(1975 -- identificationperhaps not wholly positive),
October(1976-- 45 or morebirds, 1977),August- October (1978 -- "a few"). Alabama -- September (1973,
1979 -- 15-20 birds during HurricaneFrederic).Florida
-- May (1978 -- Cape San Blas),July (1977 -- 7 birds in
two sightings,C. W. Saunders,Jr., personalcommunication), August(1978),September(1976, 1977),and October (1978).

F•eld Identification: SeeGreater Shearwater,below.

GreaterShearwater(Puffinusgravis)
Status: Regular but uncommon in recent years in the
easternportionsof the area.

km offshore along a grass line, 4 birds). Alabama -May (1898 -- 450 km inland, dead after a storml 1979 --

RWH, previouslyunpublished),September(1979, 3 seen
by RWH during Hurricane Frederic) • and December
(1978 -- a single bird carefully identified from shore

during a Christmas Bird Count). Florida -- January
(1935 -- dead, 1950), April (1951), and September
(1978).

Field Identification: A darkish shearwater, typically fuscouson the back, smoke-grayon the belly7afew museumspecimens (L.S.U. Museum of Natural Science) have an ohve-

brown color to the belly. This is probablynot noticeablein the

field. The silverywing liningsseparateit from the large dark
PacificOceanshearwaters.
Lee's(1979)reportof the collection
of a SouthTrinidadPetrel(Pterodroma
arminjoniana),
off North
Carolinaandhiscommentthat the bird wasoriginallythought
to be a SootyShearwaterare eye-opening.While unrecorded•n
the Gulf, the South Trinidad Petrel should be kept in m•nd
when Sooty Shearwatersare recorded (Lee, 1979; R. Rowlett,
pets. comm.).
Manx Shearwater(Puffinuspuffinus)

Texas-- August(1975)at the PortAransas
Snapper
Banks. œouisiana-- May (1972), July (1964), August
(1971) and September(1970 -- three birds).Alabama --

Status:

Accidental.

July (1958, 1973 -- 8 birds, 1974, 1977 -- 5 birds in three

Texas -- February (1975 -- skeletal remains of a b•rd

sightings by RWH, 1978 -- 1 bird seen by RWH),
August (1973 -- 17 birds in two sightings, 1977 -- 6
birds seenby RWH, 1978-- 2 birdsseenby RWH), September (1966 -- a dying storm-blown bird, 1973 -- 5
birds, 1977 -- 2 birds seen by RWH), and December
(1977 -- 2 birds, R. E. Hayward, personalcommunication). This specieswasnot seenby RWH, oddlyenough,
during HurricaneFrederic in September,1979.Florida:
January (1950 -- a dead bird), April (1963), May (1970
-- two sightingstotaling 5 birds),July (1972),July (1972,
1976 -- a dead bird, 1977), August (1973 -- 8 birds,
1978), September(1975, 1976, 1977 -- four sightings
totaling 18-20 birds), October (1977 -- 4 birds), and
November(1974 -- 27 off Panama City).

banded in Scotland (9 during 1973 were found on N.

Volme34,Number
2

Padre Island).

Field Identification: SeeAudubon's Shearwater,below.
Comment:
Florida.

Numerous

records

from

the Atlantic

Coast of

Audubon'sShearwater(Puffinuslherminieri)
Status: Casualyear-round.
Texas -- January (1947), February (1979 -- 2 birds),
March (1975), April (1955, 1964), May (1929), Septem-
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ber (twice 1961, twice 1967), October (1978), November
(1968, 1973), "winter" (1974-5), one without date. Loui-

STORM-PETRELS ItydrobatMae

siana -- March (1972), May (1972 -- 2 birds), July

Black-bellied Storm-Petrel (Fregetta tropica)

(1970),August(1954),September(1961 -- severaldead
birds, 1970-- 15 birds).Alabama -- July(1978), August
(1978) off Dauphin Island. Photo. The absenceof this

Status:

and historical.

Florida -- a single record at St. Marks in 1851. Seven
specimens
werecapturedfrom a vesselat anchorby using

species,despitesubstantialtime afield (RWH) during
and after Hurricane Frederic in September 1979 should
be noted. Florida -- July (1976), September(1975) -both northwest

Accidental

a hook and line (!). The birds were observed around the

boat for two days. The total number seenwas apparently

Florida.

not reported.

Field Identification: About the size of Leach's Storm-Petrel.
The tail is slightlyrounded(not forked). The upper parts, head
and neck are deep mouse-gray.The underwings.flanks and
undertail covertsare white with a dark gray band running from
chestto feet dividingthe belly lengthwise.
Comment: The St. Marks occurrence is the only North
American record of this species,which is normally found in
Antarctic waters. It breedsin South Georgia, the South Orkneysand South Shetland Islands. It is common near New Zealand. Shackleton and Stokes (1968) illustrate this species
rather handsomely.
Leach's Storm-Petrel (Oceanodroma leucorhoa)

Alabama'sfirst Audubon'sShearwater,
in flight off DauphinIsland,
June30, 1978.Notethe contrastof dark aboveand light below.The
Iongishtail and dark browncoloringin the wingsare also char-

Status: Casual, usually in summer.

acteristic. Photo/Charles D. Duncan.

Texas -- May (1970 -- captured alive), July (1976 --

Field Identification:Audubon'sis a smallshearwater
entirely
dark above and white below. The line of demarcation is sharp

dead). Louisiana -- September (1972), December (1956
-- moribundin the middleof the Gulf). Alabama -- July

at the neck, unlike Manx Shearwater. Audubon's has dark

(19•5-- RWH;possibly
Harcourt's
-- 100kmoffshore),

undertail coverts whereas, except for the "black-vented"
Pacific race,they are light in the Manx. The presentspecies
has a faster wingbeat, proportionatelyshorter wings and a
longer tail than the slightlylarger Manx. Little Shearwater
(Puffinusassimilis)is smaller even than Audubon's.While

October (1978 --

170 km inland, dead). Florida --June

(1951),July(1975-- dead),August(1976).
Field Identification: See Wilson's and Harcourt's StormPetrels.

unrecorded in the Gulf there have been recent Atlantic Coast

reports.Its flight is reminiscentof an alcid, with very rapid
whirringwingstrokesand a shearwater
flutter and glide.The
backis essentially
black(notrich,dark brownasis Audubon's)
and there is more white on the side of the head. Legs and feet
are lavender{flesh-coloredin Audubon's)and the tail is quite
short.

Comment:

Of

historical

interest

is Audubon's

account,

Harcourt's Storm-Petrel (Oceanodroma castro)

Status: CasualMay throughOctober.

Texas -- Five records,(all convincing,often specimens
or photos).May (1965). June (1954. 1960, 1969), July
(1968).Florida -- August(1969--<lead), October(1977
-- moribund).

quotedin Bent (1922).of this species.While travelingin the
Gulf of Mexico in 1826, Audubon's party found that Audu-

bows Shearwater,observed"daily sincewe left the mouth of
the Mississippi,"becamesonumerousoff thewesternshoresof
Floridathat the mate killed four with a singleshotwhilecollecting specimens.Apparentlyno such concentrationshave been
recordedin this century.

Black-cappedPetrel (Pterodromahasitata)
Status: Unrecorded with certainty in the Northern Gulf.

One of us(RWH) sawa bird generallyfitting the characteristicsof this speciesin July (1976)at the 100 fathom curve,
60 km off Orange Beach,Alabama.
Field Identification: Rather like a small Greater Shearwater
with more extensivewhite on the neckand tail and a genuinely
black cap. The bird is about the size of a Manx Shearwater
which. however,has shorter wings and is all dark above.The
observershouldbe awareof the great rarity of this bird evenin
its usualrangein the CaribbeanSea.
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Field Identification: Very similar to Leach's.Murphy (1936)
states"I have learned no way to distinguishthese two in the
field." Suggested
field marksconcernthe lessforkedtail (1/2"
or less rather than 3/4" for Leach's); the black tips on white
upper tail coverts(subtle but diagnostic)and a white rump
unbrokenby a longitudinaldark area as in Leach's. (This last
mark is mentionedby Oberholser(1974), Pough (1951) and
Stokes(1968)but ignoredby otherfield guides.)Murphy (1936)
describes

the tail

of the nominate

race of the Atlantic

as

square;howevernote the caution about the tail shapebelow.
Oberholseralsostatesthat Harcourt's in flight "executesfewer
leaps and boundsthan doesLeach's. It also does not skim or
'dance' on the water as habitually as Wilson's." Seethe photo-

graphin FisherandLockley(1954)anddiscussion
below.
Comment: This speciesis described as the warm water version of the Leach's Storm-Petrel found in the Eastern Atlantic.

The authors are surprised that the specimen record should
show more of this speciesthan the Leach's. Are we missing
sight recordsbecauseof identificationdifficulties?More pho-

tographsare badly neededbeforetheHydrobatidaein the Gulf
American Birds, March 1980

are understood.We also urge submissionof "Oceanodroma
sp.?" whenHarcourt'scannotbe eliminatedwith certainty.
Wilson's Storm-Petrel (Oceanites oceanicus)

Status: Regular from April to September;common, sometimesabundant, in the easternportionsof the Gulf.

Texas -- April (1961), June (1912), "summer" {1940).
Louisiana -- Lowery (1974) mentions no recordsspecifically but statesthat small numbers are seen from April
to September. Recently the specieshas been reported
eleventimes in 15 years. as many as 17 at a time (September 1970). Alabama -- Previously published: May
('1974)and August (1946, 1974); by the authors: (May
(1978 -- 25+ birds), June (1978, 1979), July (1975 -- 2
birds, 1976, 1977 -- 3 birds, twice 1978 -- 100+ and 20,

1979),August(1979--3 birds).Florida -- April (19.53-2 birds. 1977). May (1950 -- 4 birds. 1963 -- 12 to 15
birds, 1977), June (1950, 1977), July (1971), August
(1968), September (1950).
Field Identification: Finch et al. (1978) provide an excellent
discussionof storm-petrelcharacters.To summarize, Leach's
haslong pointedwingssharplybent at the wrist in comparison
to the "racquet-like" rounderwingsof this species.Leach'sis
describedas sooty-brownwhile Wilson's is distinctly blacker, a
featureaccentuating
the whiterump of the Wilson's.The forked
tail of the Leach's is "hard to seeand a very poor field mark."
When visible, the yellow webs betweenthe toes separate Wilson's from all except the very different White-faced Petrel
(Pelagodromamarina) (unrecordedin the Gulf).
For those experiencedwith the storm-petrels,Leach's flies
with a more butterfly-like and erratic flight, suggestingperhapsa nighthawk. Wilson'swing strokeis faster and shallower
(more "fluttery").
Comment: A bird originally identified as this speciesinland
at Marianna, Florida in September(1975) is now consideredto
have perhapsbeen a Harcourt's (how was Leach's eliminated?)
and is officially an unidentifiedstorm-petrel.Another unidentified storm-petrel (without a forked tail) was seen in October
(1978) at a salt marsh near Wakulla, Florida.

TROPICBIRDS:

Phaethontidae

White-tailed Tropicbird (Phaethonlepturus)
Status:Casual,nearlyyear-round.

MaskedBooby,adult in flight. [Photographed
at Tower Island,GalapagosArchipelago./Thomas
H. Davis.]
BOOBIES

AND

GANNETS:

Sulidae

Blue-facedlMasked] Booby(Suladactylatra)
Status: Regular, common.

Texas -- Over 45 records from January to October,
though primarily it seemsin the warm weather months

(Oberholser,1974). Eight werefoundoiled during the
Ixtoc I oil spill, August,1979, C. Sanchez.USFWS, personal communication. Louisiana --

Sixteen records,

from May to Septemberwith four sightingsin December
(three in 10 daysin the samewaters).Mississippi-- July
1979, September(1978). Alabama -- First recordedin
1971. regular, perhapscommon,sincethen. The graph
belowindicatesthe seasonaldistributionof recordspublishedby othersand all of our ownsightings.Florida -March {1976), May (1933 -- immature), July (1950 -- 2
birds, 1971-- 2 birds. 1979),August(1977, 1978),September(1974, 1977, 1978-- two sightings).
Field Identification: The adults pose no difficulty, but
iramaturesrequire caution. This speciesis smoke-coloredwith
poorly defined but quite noticeablelight areas at the base of
the neckand tail. The bellyis lightand againnot sharplydefined.
The bill, describedby Palmer (1962) as slaty in the iramatures,
is depictedas orangeor straw-coloredin most field guides.In
photographs of Gulf region birds it seems light. First-year
Gannetsare quite similar and especiallyconfusingas they are
often seen in our area while sheddingtheir juvenal plumage
(after February). They have an upper back which is generally

Texas-- March(1963,1969-- R. W. Clapp,pers.comm.),
May (1960), June (1945 -- 2 birds, 1967).July (1935),
August (1936, 1937, 1973), October (1978), November
(1957, 1966 -- 2 birds) and December (1929). Louisiana

-- alsoclaimsthe August1973recordas it wasin Sabine
Pass,the Texas/Louisianaborder.Alabama -- August
(1969) and October (1958) -- both at the head of Mobile

Bay.Florida-- May (1919),August(1977-- dying).
Field Identification: In full plumage,this speciescould be
confusedonlywith the Red-billedTropicbird(Phaethonaethereus)which is as yet unrecordedin the Gulf. The two occurrences of P. aethereus on the east coast of Florida are con-

sidered most unusual.) Kincaid in Oberholser (1974) warns

that many individualslack the longstreamertails and can be
easilyconfusedwith Royal Terns (Sternamaxima). See Stall-

cup(1976)for furtherdiscussion
oftropicbirdidentification.
Volume 34, Number 2

ImmatureMaskedBoobytakingflight,June,1978.The light areasat
the baseof the neck,tail and bellyare all visible.Noticethe doublepointedappearance
typicalof thisfamily.Photo/HowardM.Einspahr.
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dark (with some white feathers). The head and neck vary
individuallybut changefrom patchy dark and light to mostly
white (Palmer, 1962). The immature Blue-faced [Masked]
Boobyis distinguishedby a broad white patch on the upper
back, presentwhenthe head and neck are dark, a combination
not found in the Gannet. An important mark in all plumagesis
the feathered"chin" of the Gannet, extendingforward of the
eyewhen viewedfrom the side. This givesthe appearanceof a
rearward-pointing"V" to the posteriorportion of the bill. In

Field Identification:Again only the iramaturesshouldpose
anyproblem.In this species
the dark brownheadand sharply
demarcatedwhitebelly of the adult is suggested
in the immature. Yellowfeet and lack of whitefleckingon the dorsalsurfaceeliminateimmatureGannet(whichin someplumagescan
havethe dark head/light belly pattern as well). See also RedfootedBooby,below.
Comment: Pough (1951) and Bull and Farrand (1977) both

all boobies, the chin is unfeathered and no such "V" is seen.

mentionthis asthe mostcommonGulf booby.Our experience
indicatesthat the Masked Booby is much more likely to be

Comment: This is certainly the boobyof the Northern Gulf,
recordedin all months except November. A recent paper by
Ortego(1978),suggests
that the ecosystem
createdby off-shore
oil rigsis favorableto this speciesand accountsfor its presence
in the more westernregionsof the area. Our experienceis that
in Alabama this bird can be found within sightof land in sum-

seen.

Red-looted Booby (Sula sula)
Status:

Accidental.

mer when warm, dear water movescloseto shore. It would be

Texas-- A specimenprior to 1910, and August(1968).

helpful if more observers submitting records mentioned
whetherthe birds they seewere in adult or immature plumage.
Sanchez, personal communication, estimatesthat 100 birds
were affectedby Ixtoc I for everyone found. If true, the projected 800 oiled Blue-facedBoobiescould representa significant portion of the speciesin the Gulf; Boswell(1978) esti-

Louisiana -- November (1940 -- an immature taken as a

mated about 2000 Blue-faced Boobies on the Alacran Reef, off

Yucatan during September1975. R. W. Clapp (pers.comm.).
Blue-looted Booby (Sula nebouxii)
Status: Accidental, autumn.

Texas -- October (1976 -- photographed)on S. Padre
Island.

Field Identification: The adults are distinguishedby their
bright blue feet and dark bill. The underwing coverts are
brown (mostly white in Blue-faced Booby).The white collar
extendsto the back (unlike the Blue-facedBooby immature).
In the immatures the fuscous extends across the breast and onto

the belly while in the Blue-faced Booby it is confined to the
throat (Palmer, 1962). Overall, the adults show less white than

specimenoff the mouth of Bayou Scofield).Alabama -January(1980. an adult, feedingwith Gannets,carefully
identifiedfrom shore,C. D. Cooley,pets.comm.).
munications).

Field Identification: A poorly understoodspecieswith at

leastthreeadult phases:a whitephasewith black-tippedflight
feathers;a brown phaseusuallybut not alwayswith a white
tail; and a grayphase.All sharethe bright red feet and a pale
blue bill. The iramaturesare gray-brown,sometimeswith a
slightlydarker breastband and usuallywith a paler belly. In
flight, it is extremelydifficult to distinguishfrom the immature
BrownBoobywhich has somewhatshorterwings.(The wing
lengthfor Red-lootedBoobygivenby Tuck and Heinzel, 1978
must surelybe in error). When comparisonis available,Redfooted Boobiesappear to be only about three-fourthsthe size

of Gannet, the only other White-tailed sulid. Murphy (1936)
mentions that the rectrices of the Red-footed Booby are
distinctlynarrowerthan thoseof the BrownBooby.[One seen,
Dry Tortugas,May 1979 wasverydecidedlypaler than immature Brown Booby, a dull sandybrown, palest on neck and
breast-- D. W. Finch, pers.comm.].

adult Blue-faced Boobies but immatures show more than immature Blue-faced.

Brown[White-be!lied]Booby(Sulaleucogaster)
Status: Regular in summer, uncommon to casual, yearround.

Texas -- March (1977), May (1974), June (1940, 1972,
1979), August (1961 -- two sightings,1967, 1975), September (1967, 1971 -- injured, 1976).Louisiana -- January (1901 -- 3 birds), April (1929, 1976), July (1946 -two sightings,1973), September(1884, 1951), November
(1961). Alabama -- January (1979 -- 8 birds in two

sightings),
April(1969-- 7 birds,1•78-- 4 birds),June
(1970, 1977, 1979), July (1969, 1975, 1976 -- 2 birds,
1978 -- 3 birds total on two occasions,1979 -- 4 birds),
August (1961, 1977 -- 2 birds each on two occasions,
1978 --

4 birds total on two occasions. Florida

--

Island,Galapagos/Thomas
H. Davis.]
Gannet (Morus bassanus)

Jan-

uary (1949, 1968), March (1976), April (1957, 1973 -- 4
birds), May (1949, 1953, 1968), July (1950, 1956 -- 2
birds, 1958 -- an immature, H. M. Stevenson,pets.
comm., 1959, 1962, 1979 -- 2 birds in separatesightings, one a subadult, H. M. Stevenson,pets. comm. all
off northwest Florida), August (1970). Middle Gulf -January(1951 -- 4 birds), March (1951), April (1951),
August(1951 -- "a few"), September(1951 -- 3 birds).
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Red-footed
Booby.dark phaseadultin flight.[Photographed
at Tower

Status: Commonto abundantin winter in the easternportionsof the region,but lesssoproceeding
west.

Texas-- "Usuallyrare and irregularon the upperand
central coast; casual on the lower coast," extreme dates

Septemberto May accordingto Oberholser(1974).Louisiana -- Lowery(1974)mentionsat least 15 recordsfrom
1960 to 1974, all in winter. Alabama -- common in win-

American
Birds,
March
1980

PHALAROPES: Phalaropodidae
Red Phalarope(Phalaropusfulicarius}

Status: F. M. Weston (1953) calls the species"regular,
sometimescommon in winter." Recent published records,
however, indicate that it is casual.

ImmatureGannetoff DauphinIsland.February1979.Note the contrast betweenhead and belly causingpossibleconfusionwith Brown

Booby.The lightcoloredbill. and rearward-pointing
"V" appearance
of the face are distinctive.See the text for completedescription.
Photo/Charles

D. Duncan.

Texas-- Despiteseveralinland recordsthe only pelagic
recordis in March (1977 -- 11 birds including4 females
in "good" plumage).Louisiana -- September(1961 -collectedafter Hurricane Carla) is the only pelagic record. Mississippi September (1978 -- off Biloxi). Alabama -- Imhof (1976) quotesWeston {1953).discussed
below. Apparentlythere havebeen no publishedrecords
sincethen of pelagicsightings.However,RWH observed
a female of this speciesin alternate (breeding)plumage
in May (1976) 100 km off the Alabama coast.Florida -Weston (1953) reportsflocks numberinginto the thousands from 50-80 km offshore, rarely as close as 8 km.
Sightingsare from Octoberto March. Sincethat paper
there have been reportsin May (1965 -- a lone bird in
alternateplumage),and November(1975).

NorthernPhalarope(Lobipeslobatus)
Status:

Sub-adultGannet [Cox'sLedge,Rhode Island] showingwhite body

plumage
butdarkplumage
remaining
in primaries
andsecondaries.
Photo/Thomas

H. Davis.

ter, from Octoberto April. casualto July. An extra seasonalrecordin September,1960. Sightingsby RWH are
summarizedin the graph below.Florida -- commonin
winterwith as many as 500 seenin a morning.Recent

recordsfrom August(1979,an injuredsubadult,andan
adultflyingfrom Pensacola
towardthe Gulf) and September (1978 -- an injured subadult)suggestthe pos-

sibilityof their presence
duringall seasons.
R. A. Duncan (pets.comm.).

Field Identification:Largestof theSulidae.The blackwing
markingsare restrictedto the tips. AlthoughGannetsare
seemingly
unmistakable,
we offer a noteof caution:we were

surprised
recentlyto seea distant"Gannet"wheeling
off Ft.
Morgan,Alabama,in Juneas wewereawareof theirsummer
rarity.The bird turnedout to be a handsomely
markedCaspianTern{Sternacaspia).Finchet al. (1978)mentionGannets
mistaken for albatrosses.The ever-presentneed for size comparisonis greatlyamplifiedoveropenwater.

The immatureGannetsdepictedin Robbinset al. (1966)and
Pough(1951)arenot typicalof thoseseenin the Gulf. In this
area,by December
the bird hasdeveloped
a whiteareaat the

Casual and rare.

Texas -- "Rare along central and lower coasts,casual
on uppercoast"in fall; casualon centralcoastin spring
accordingto Oberholser(1974). No mentionof offshore
sightings.Alabama -- Despite severalautumn records
on the coastor inland, a September(1973 -- 6 birds 15
km southof Dauphin Island) sightingis the onlypelagic
record. Florida --January (1976), March (1918 -- 11
birds, 300 km off Tampa), May (1963 --4 birds, 1972),
June (1965),July (1963-- collected),November(1959 -2 birds).

Field Identification: Even our limited experiencewith phala-

ropesin winterplumagesconvinces
us of the inadequacyof the
usual guides.Much commentis usuallymade concerningbill
length, Northern's is thinner and usually (Tuck and Heinzel, 1978; Stout, 1967; Robbins 1966) described as longer.
Oberholser(1974), based on specimenmeasurements,indicates that the Red's bill is longer. CDD's measurementsof
eighteenspecimensat the L.S.U. Museumof Natural Science,
indicate the averageexposedculmen length for females of
either speciesis greater than for males. The Northern'sbills

average,for eithersex,slightlylongerthan for the samesexof
Red Phalarope.The difference,however,is slight(lessthan 2
mm) and comparablewith the standarddeviationof the measurements.We concludethat this is a misleadingand unreliable
field mark. In neither speciesis the bill longerthan the head,
asPalmer (1962)pointsout. Moreoverthe Red Phalarope'sbill
is often yellowonly at the baseand appearsdark from a distance, a point absentfrom the field guides.The best marks
seemto be the smaller size, more trim appearanceand propor-

baseof the tail. The bird is splotchedbrownand whitewith a

tionatelysmallerhead of Northern Phalaropein combination
with its darker coloration,moreobviouswfiitewingstripeand

faint demarcation across the chest between the dark head and

the light stripeson a dark back. Finchet al. (1977)and Stout

lightbelly,reminiscent
oftheimmatureBrownBooby.Thebill
and feet are light colored.Two April specimens
from the

(1967)providefurther details.

Gulf, in the collectionof the Florida State Museum (Gaines-

Comment: The absenceof recent pelagic recordsis curious

ville),aremuchlighterthanthe Decemberspecimens.
Theyare
still streakedon head and belly and have a substantiallight

in lightof Weston'sfindings.Nonetheless,
at leastin Alabama,

area on the collar. Bills are bluish.
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commercialfishermenhavedescribedseeinglarge numbersof
phalarope-likebirdsin the Gulf in winter.
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Figure 1
$AEGERS:

Figure 2

Stercorariidae

Figure 3
1968), October (1964), November (1909), and December
(1911, 1959, 1978).

PomarineJaeger(Stercorariuspomarinus)
Field Identification: Seesummary at the end of this genus.

Status: Regular, uncommon. Williams (1965) considers
jaegersasmostplentiful during April and November.

Long-tailedJaeger(Stercorarius
1ongicaudus}
Texas --

Uncommon

to scarce in winter 30-150 km off-

shore accordingto Oberholser (1974). Recent sightings
are in March (1974, 1975 -- 2 sightingstotaling 5 birds,
1976 -- 4 birds, 1977), April - May (1974), October
(1977), November (1976), December (1976). Louisiana --

April (1952 -- 2 birds, sightingstwice in two daysin different waters, 1962), May (1971 -- 2 birds) and December (1976). In addition Williams

(1965) mentions, but

does not date, other records. Alabama -- January
(1979), April (1971 -- immature), June (1979 -- adult),
August (1979), September (1973 -- 3 iramatures, 2
adults). October (1957 -- adult), November (1974 -- 2
birds, 1978), December (1976, 1978). Florida --

Status: Casual.

Texas --

March

(1977), October (1977), November

(1961, 1971).Louisiana-- April (1958 -- specimencollected).Alabama -- September(1979, an adult seenby
RWH one day before HurricaneFrederic).Florida -June(1910-- nearTampa).

FieldIdentification:Seesummaryat theendof thisgenus.
Comment:Unidentifiedjaegershavebeennotedasfollows:

Feb-

ruary (1959), April (1968 -- 4 birds), July (1959, 1960),
August(1958), September(1948, 1950, 1953, 1963), September - October (1959), November (1960). Middle Gulf
-- March (1918 -- "a few each day" -- Helmuth, quoted

Texas -- July (1961), December(1976). Louisiana -April (1976-- 3 birds).Misstksippi--June (1962),Octo-

in Williams (1965)).

inglyearly"),September(1948,1977-- twice),October

ber (1976). Florida -- February (1959), April (1968),
May (1977 -- "very late"), July (1960, 1977 -- "amaz(1975), November (1960).

FieldIdentification: Seesummaryat the end of this genus.

ParasiticJaeger(Stercorarius
parasiticus}

Field Identificationofjaegers:We deferto the greaterexperienceof Finch et al. (1978) and suggestthe reader studytheir
comments.Adult birds are readily identifiable basedon tail

Status: Regular and commonduring winter, irregular year-

shape.For iramatures,size,whencomparedto nearbygulls

round.

and, to the experienced
eye,mannerof flight are helpful.The
Pomarineis said to have a heavy,purposefulstrokewhile the
Parasitic's is more buoyant. The Pomarine's wing appears
quitebroadwhereit meetsthe body.Parasitic'sis narrower,
morepointedand angular.Plumagecharacters,accordingto
Finch et al. are ambiguousin the iramatures. Separating
Parasiticsfrom Long-tailedsmay not be possiblein the field

Texas -- Rare, as a vagrant over Gulf waters and casual

alongthe coast,accordingto Oberholser(1974). Recent
recordsare March (1975 -- 2 sightings),April (1976),
December (1976 -- 6 birds). Louisiana -- January (1962

-- 3 in sevendays),April (1948-- 10 birds),May (1948),
June (1958). Again, Williams' (1965) records are not
dated.Mississippi-- Februhry(1961, 1962 -- 5 birds),
May (1972). Alabama -- Imhof (1976) describesthe bird
as wintering off Alabama (Septemberto May in the
Gulf). Our own sightingsare summarized below. The
bird is often seenin the relativelyfresh watersof Mobile
Bay, not just in offshore waters. Florida -- January

(1959, 1962-- 3 sightingstotalingfive birds, 1972),February (1971), April (1956 -- 7 birds, 1957, 1958, 1959,
1963, 1964 --3 birds), May (1939, 1972 -- 2 birds), June
(1951, 1958 -- 2 sightingstotaling 3 birds, 1961 -- 3

birds), July (1957 -- 3 birds), September(1950, 1961,
128

for subadultbirds. First-yearParasiticsappearsomewhatrusty

in contrastto the grayof similarLong-taileds.
Comment: Pomarine Jaeger seemsmore common in the
western Gulf while Parasitic is most often found off Alabama.

The surprising
numberof unidentified
(presumably
immature)
jaegersoff Floridais alsointeresting.Off the FloridaAtlantic
Coast Pomarine outnumbers the Parasitic substantially. Wil-

liams'summaryof Gulf recordslists85 Parasiticto 43 Pomarine to 6 Long-tailedjaegers.The readershouldbe awarethat
Pomarineand Parasiticjaegersoccurnot just in a light phase
anda dark phasebut alsoin manyintermediatephases.
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skua, sp.?(Catharactaskuaor C maccormtckD
Status: Accidental.

Arctic Tern (Sternaparad•saeaJ
Status:

œouisiana-- June (1968 -- a singlesight record of two
birds in northern Chandeleur Sound). The birds are

reportedas Great Skua (Catharactaskua) but could as
well be South Polar Skua (C. maccormicki).

Field Identification: Skuasare heavilybodied,square-tailed
jaegerswith a large pure-whitepatch at the base of the primaries. Veit (1978) has recentlydescribeddifferencesbetween
C skua (larger and deeper bill, golden "hackling") and C.
maccormicki (small bill, light gray underparts, pale mantle,
light collar).SeealsoBuckleyet al. (1976).
Comment: Skuas have also been noted in more southerly
Gulf waters including the upper Florida Keys in November

Accidental.

Texas-- April (1975-- twice,totaling9 birds),August
(1968 -- Port Aransas)and September(1961 -- after
HurricaneCarla). The April (1975)recordsare of four or
five birds at Bolivar Flats on April 12th and 20th and
three others(alsoApril 20!) at Port Aransas.Florida --

July(1979-- an adult seenfor two daysat St. George
Island).

Field Identification: Separatecarefullyfrom other lightbodied black-capped terns (Forster's, Common and Roseate)

Thisbird hasgrayishunderpartsbecoming
whiteat the narrow
borderof the black cap.The wingtips are describedastranslucentor "windowed"in contrastto the darker,opaquewingsof
the Common Tern. The head is rounder and the neck short and

(1973).

thickin flight.Standingbirdsareseento haveshortlegsanda

GULLS

slightly longer tail than the Common or Forster's Tern See
alsothe followingspecies.

and TERNS:

Laridae

Black-legged
Kittiwake (RissatrMactyla)

Status:
Regular
andrareinwinter,accidental
atotherseasons.
Texas --

"Casual visitor to upper coast and inland

lakes" accordingto Oberholser(1974) with extreme
dates of November 11 and March 31. Recently, February
(1974), March (1974 -- two sightings),November(1976

-- two sightings,1977), December(1974, 1976 -- 12
birds).œouisiana-- January(1954, 1972), April (1970),
October (1977), November (1977), December (1971 --

two sightings,1976-- two sightingsin the samewaters
-- 25 daysapart, 120 km southof SabineRiver: a maximum of 4 birds). Mississippi -- January to February
(1969), March (1962), October (1961), December(1977),
December to January (1975-76). Alabama -- January
(1980 -- an immature feeding with Bonaparte'sGulls

near shore,C. D. Cooley,pers.comm.)and September
(1979-- an adultduringHurricaneFrederic).Florida -May (1958,1968),August(1966),November(1958).

RoseateTern (Sternadougallii)
Status: Casual.

Texas-- "Rare to casual" alongthe coastfrom December to August (Oberholser,1974). Recentlyrecordedin
March (1974-- AransasBay, 1976-- TexasCity Dike).
œouisiana-- Conclusivelyidentified in January(1974),
December- January(1974-5)both at Cameronand September (1976 -- Barataria Pass).See Lowery(1974) for
othersightrecords.Alabama -- April (1950-- 6 birds,
1974-- H. M. Einspahr,pers.comm.)and August(1978
-- R. R. Reid, Jr., pers. comm.), September(1979 -- 3
birds, A. L. Miller, pers. comm.). Florida -- "A rare

migrant on the Gulf Coast" accordingto Howell (1932),
quotedin Sprunt(1954).More recently:April (1958 -- 2
at Pensacola)and November (1948).

Field Identification: In all plumages,very similar to Com-

mon Tern (S. hirundo).Summer: Bill more extensivelyblack
(dark red onlyat basalthird or less).The tail is all white (Com-

Field Identification: A medium-sizedgull, most likely to be
confusedin our area with the smallerBonaparte'sGull OLarus
philadelphia) which shares its buoyant flight. Adult Bona-

mon hasgrayouterrectrices),longerand moredeeplyforked
Forster'sTern (S. forsteri) can also have a very long tail

parte'sflasheswhitewedgesonthe leadingprimarieswhilethe

turnsdark after the breedingseason.Winter: The dark cap is
moreextensive
than in Common,Forster's,or Arctic, onlythe
foreheadand anteriorportionof the crownbecomingwhite
RoseateTern has somewhatshorterwingsthan the other two,
resultingin a shallower,fasterwing beat, suggesting
tl, e wing
stroke of Least Tern (Sternaalbifrons), (D. W. Finch, pers
comm.).The bestmarks in any plumageare the streamertall
extendingbeyondthe wingsat rest and the "chivy" or "cheewee" whistleand "tearing of cloth" raspingcall, the latter

presentspecieshas "paint-dipped"well-definedblack tips on
the first few primaries.In immaturebirdsthe kittiwake is recognizedby a dark collaror yokeon the hind neck,dark leading
primaries and a dark "V" acrossthe wings. Bonaparte's
immature has pinkish legs, lacks the collar and showsmore
whitein the primaries.Both specieshavea post-ocularspot.
Sabine's Gull (Xema sabinO

streamerssometimesappearingverywhite, and its orange bill

usuallygivennear colonies.
Status: Casual.

SootyTern (Sternafuscata)
Texas -- September (1969), October (1889 -- a specimen, 1964, 1973, 1976), December (1951). œouisiana--

Status: Breeds in westernportions of the area, casual else-

September(1976), December (1976). Alabama April

wherefrom March to Octoberespeciallyafter storms.

(1971),July (1965), October (1979 -- P. Kilpatrick, pers.
comm.), November(1978).

Field Identification: Adults unmistakable.The immature is
perhapssimilar to the immature Black-leggedKittiwake but
has a dark back, a forked tail and flashesmuch more white in

the wings.Sabine'sGull is smallerthan the kittiwake, essentially the samesizeas Bonaparte'sGull.
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Texas-- Uncommonon spoilbanksand islands,nesting
irregularly on the central coast,scarcealong the lower
coastand a rare straggleron the upper coast.œouisiana
-- An uncommon but regular breeder in the Chandeleurs. Lowery(1974)reportsbirds observedfairly often
in offshorewaters,as manyas 18 individualsbeingseen
on the wing.Mississippi-- A singlenestin June (1976)
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Top-- adultSootyTern,center-- immatureSootyTern,bottom-- adultBridledTern.Drawingby TuckItayward.
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SootyTernsin Alabamacoastalwaters,August,1979.

Bridled Tern, 50 km off Dauphin Island. The photographis the first of
this speciesin Alabama. Formerlyconsideredaccidental,it is now seen

regularly.The white collar on the hindneck, extent of the white

on the Petit Bois Island spoil banks is the only breeding
record. Also recorded June (1956), July (1979 -- 14
adults and 5 immatures), September(1957), October
(1978). Alabama -- A casual visitor to coast and inland

coastalplain in any seasonexceptwinter, but especially
in hurricane season. "Hundreds"

were seen from Dau-

phin Islandafter HurricaneBob, July(1979)-- RWH.
Five were seen well offshore a month later. Florida

--

May (1949-- a breedingpair at Tampa, 1967 -- dead),
June(1939, 1948 -- dead, 1966),July (1979 -- "several"
at Gulf Breeze),August(1942 -- two birds, 1969 -- two
dead after Hurricane Camille), September(1947, 1948,
1949, 1957, 1960), October (1958).

FieldIdentification: Seefollowingspecies.
Bridled Tern (Sterna anaethetus)

Status: Casual before 1976; regular, even common, since
then.

Texas -- May (1971 near sargassumbelt 40 km offshore). September(1961 -- twice in three days by different observers).
Louisiana -- July (1979 -- 6 or 7 seen
on a pelagictrip off Grand Isle), September(1961 -dead after hurricane Carla, 1965 -- City Park Lake,
Baton Rouge).Alabama -- PreviouslyJuly (1960 -- 160
km offshore),and September(1932-- after a hurricane,
6 seen and a specimen).The authors first found this
speciesnear a sargassumline 50 km south oi Sand
Island Light in June1978and anotherpair 100 km away
in July.We recordedthis speciesregularlyuntil September 1978 when our investigationswere terminated by
weather.During our 1979 investigations,no birds of this
specieswere seen during a single trip in March. We
found it regularly from mid-April, with a maximum of
25 birds in a singleday during July. Sightingshavebeen
as closeto shore as 2 km and are always associatedwith
sargassumweed. The largest flock we have observedis
14 birdsin June(1979).Florida -- April (1938 -- dead,
1977 -- 3 birds 100 km offshore), June (1965 -- 35 km

off Panama City), July (1977), August (1950 -- 6 birds),
September (1976 -- 3 birds, 1977 -- 7 birds), and
December(1945 -- the only U.S. winter record?).The
records since 1976 are all off Clearwater.

Field Identification: Similar to SootyTern in that both have
dark backsand light bellies.This specieshasa distinctlygray-
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foreheadbeyondthe eyeand the longtail are usefulfield marks.
Photos/Charles

D. Duncan.

brown back (mottledin the immature)whereasthe Sooty'sis
truly black. Moreover, a white collar extends completely
aroundthe hindneck,separatingthe cap from the mantle, and
thewhiteof theforeheadextendsbeyondthe eyein this species.
The tail is longand deeplyforkedin both species,but thereis
more white in the outer rectrices in Bridled Tern.

Bridled

Tern's flight is buoyant,with a quick wingstroke,reminiscent
of that of the Black Tern (Chlidoniasniger). Tuck and Heinzel
(1978) call this the Brown-wingedTern, a useful mnemonic.
The immatureSootyTern is quitedifferent,dark gray overall
with small white splotcheson the back and sometimeson the
belly. The cap is completelyundeveloped.

Noddy Tern[BrownNoddy] (Anousstolidus)
Status: Casual in summer, usually associatedwith hurricanes.

Texas-- June(1960 -- two birds, 1964, 1975), August
(1979 -- oiled during the Ixtoc I. spill, C. Sanchez,
U.S.F.&W.S., pers. comm.), September(1961), November (1890-- severaldead).Louisiana-- August(1942-specimen at Sabine Nat'l Wildlife Ref.), September
(1961 -- dead after Hurricane Carla). Mississippi -September(1961 -- two locations),July (1979 -- "dead
for sometime"). Alabama -- September(1974 -- moribund after Hurricane Carmen), July (1979 -- Hurricane
Bob), September(1979 -- during Hurricane Frederic).
Florida --

July (1923 --

off Tampa) and month

unrecorded(1947-- 150 km off Tampa).

Field Identification: A dark bodiedtern with wedge-shaped
tail and a light gray cap -- the reverseof "normal" tern mark-

ings.The Black NoddyTern (sometimes
calledWhite-capped
Noddy.Anous tenuirosris)is smaller,darker bodied,longer
and narrower-billed,and has a whiter cap, but is unrecorded
with certainty in the northern Gulf.

Comment: A carefully photographedtern, presumablyill,
was seen on Padre Island, Texas in June 1975. Identification as

to specieswas not possiblebut the bird was either a Noddy
Tern or a Black NoddyTern. Size seemedto indicatethe latter
(American Birds 29:1004).
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